"LINCOLNSHIRE POSY"

Based on English Folksongs gathered in Lincolnshire, England by Lucy E. Broadwood and Percy Aldridge Grainger and set for Wind Band (Military Band)

by

PERCY ALDRIDGE GRAINGER

1. "LISBON"
   TACET
2. "HORKSTOW GRANGE"
   TACET
3. "RUFFORD PARK POACHERS"
   TACET
4. "THE BRISK YOUNG SAILOR"
   TACET
5. "LORD MELBOURNE"
   TACET

6. "THE LOST LADY FOUND"
   (Dance Song)

TUNeful PErCUSSION
Fast, but sturdily

Hns., Euph.

Xylo., Glock.

+Tubular Chimes and Handbells in octaves.

SBS-250
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